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INTRODUCTION

Generalty, grain legumes are grown as mixes, associated,
relay and sole crops, and in crop rotations with cereals and
other crops. They are utilized in several forms for food,
animal feeds, soil cover and green rurnure (Rachie, 1977).
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ABSTRACT

Streptonrycin rcsistant nrutant of Brads'rhizobiumiaponicurn strain IRj 2l l4 was developed, tested for abllity to nodulate and flx
nitrogcn, and intrrxluccd on sccds at the starl of the fietd experiments. Soybean (Glycine matl.) and mahe (Zeamays L.) were
tltcn grown in four cropping scquences namely soybcan/soybean/soybean, soybean"/soybean/malze (SSM), soybean/malze/
soybcan, and soybcan/nraizcy'nraizc. Pcrccntage soybean no<Iutatlon by tiielntroducedrluizo bi1;mrandg".;asonal chan jes h soybean
rhizobial populations alorrg and bctwecn crop rows were dctermlneduslng the antiblotlc reslstance and most probable numbers
ntctftods, respcctivcly. Rcsults showcd the number of nodules per plant and proportlon of nodules due to introd uced rhizobium
strai n varicd sign ificantly (P < 0.01) with cropping sequences. In the flrst season, nodule recovery due to the Intro due(! rhizobium
x as fow (lSEo)' In the subsequcnt scasons, malze crop advcrsely affected soybean nodulatlon, As In the thlrd season, occupancT
of nrutant rhizohiutn was 6ovo for contlnuous soybean cropping (SSS), and 42% Ior the soybean/malz-e soybeao (6lfS).
I'opulations of soil soybcan rhizobia wcre slmllarly affected uy the cropplng sequencs. Rhlzobla numbers were slgnlflcanlty @< 0'05) highcr whcn the firsl two crops were soybean (SS) than when malze followed soybean (SM). Throughoutihe sampllng
pcrirxl, nrore rhizobia occurrcd along.the crop rows (AR) than ln the Inter-row spaces (BR), lndicatlng positive effects of
rhiz'rsphercs on thc rhlzobial poputation. tt was concluclcd thercfore thal for successful establlshment of tmproved stralns of g.
jopo'ticun, a sccond soybcan crop shourd folrop the tirst lnoculated crop.

Kcy Words: Colonization, cropping, sequcnce, survlval

nBSUlvtB
Lc nrutant dc B rad)'rhizohiutn japunicun race IRJ 2l l4 rebclle i la streptomyclne a 6t6 d6velopp6, test6 pour ta capacit6 de uoduter
ctf ixcrl ' i rzotc,ct introdui ldauslesgraincsauconlnlencementdesexp6riencesauchamp. 

Lesoja (Glycinenaxl)et lema.rb(Zea
'ra1's L) ont alors 6t6 cultiv(s cn quatrc ordre de culture i savoir: soJa/soJa/soJa,soJa/soJJma'rs lSSlrl;rsoja./mairs/soJa;etsoJa/maW
nrai"s' La nod utation d u soja par la Rhizohillr introcluit en pourccntage, et les changements salsqnniers en populatlons de rblzobb
dc soja le long de cl { .  nlrc lcs rangs de culture ont 6t6 d6tcrminr6s uu *oy"* de ta r6sistance ani lblot lque " i  au nog|i .o r" pl*
probablcs, rcspcctivcntctrt '  Lcs rcsultats ont nrontr6 que le nonrbre de nodules par plante et ta propori lon de nodules dues i  brace dc rhizohium introduitc a vari6 signif icat ivement (P50,01) avec les orr lres de cutture. Au cours de la prcmldre salson, I ,e
rccouvrcnrcrlt de nodulc duc au rhigbtgrn Inlrottult 6tait bas (l5vo). Dans les salsons ult6rleures, la culture de ma'rs g afiec't6 lesnodulat iondcsojadcfaqond6favorable. commerlanslatrolsi lmesalson, I 'occupation dlurhizebiummutant 6talt60%pourle
culturcdcsojacontinuc(sss) ct42vc pourlcssoJa/nra'rvsoja(sMs). LespoputatlondesrblzobiadesoJadusoi"r ie*l"rJo,i ."
faqon affcct('cs par lcs ordrcs de cijlture' Les nonrbres de rhlzobla 6ratent slgnlflcatlvement @ ( 0,05) plus 6lev6s quand lesprcnrilrcs dcux culturcs ctoicnt soja (-SS) que quand te mai's sulvalt le soJa (sM"). Tout au ryA" *L p6rlode d'6cbantlllonnage,
plus dc rhlzobia s'st produit lc tong dcs rangs de culture (AR) que danls les espaces "ntrJtJ rangs @R), lndtquant des efferspositifs dcs rhlzosphlrs sur la population rhizoblate. on a conctu, par'cons6quent, que pour l,6tabllssement fructueux de racesde B' japonicurn anl6liorrlc, une dcuxii:nre culture de soja devrait sul"re la premllre cuiture lnocul6e.

Mots Cl6s: Colonlsation, culture, ordre. survie

legumes also have specia] ability to grow in depleted soils
and even contdbute to the improvement of soil fertility
through tbeir unique symbiotic relarionship witb nitrogen
fixing rbizobia Nitrogen fixation takes place insidp the rmt
nodules througb lhe action of the enzyme nitrogenase
produced by the rhizobia The rhizobia therefore, provide
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fixed nitrogen to tbe plant and, in return, the plant supplies

the rhizobia with carbohydrates, minerals and o&ernutrients'

Nitrogen supply to succeeding crops is usually hrough

decomposition of the legume crop residue' -
In 

-tne 
ropics, however' tbe benefits ftom biological

nitrogen fixati-on have been limited' mainly because effective

rhiibiumstrains fu inroduced legumes such as soybean

(Gtyciru maxL.Menill) are lacking in the soil (de Souza

iq6q; H-rA et al.,lg73i Ashley, 1973)' Production of

soybean in tropical agriculture, tberefore, requires inoculation

witb appropriate rhizobia strains before planting (Freire'

Ig7O.-Soybean inoculation with rbizobia has been found

necessaly even witb promiscuous soybean varieties that

nodulate'freely with native soil rhizobia (Putver er q l" 1 9 82)'

This is because indigenous strains are ineffective or poorly

effective, and new more effective strains developed by

genetic engineering and other me{rns have to be introduced

into soils.
In order that the introduced rhizobia are of long-term

value, they must be able to survive, colonize' live

saprophyticaUy (outside tbe bost) and compete with the

inOiginous rhizobial populations present in the soil' The

perslrcnce of introduced soybean inoculum rhizobia in

fopical soils have, however, notbeen adequately investiSated'

B r ady rhizob ium i ap o ni cutn strains that nodulate soybean'

have-been reported to survive well in the field for more than

five years, even in absence of the host legume (Nuunan and

Heame, 1980). Crozat et al. (1982) also reported t}tat the

percentage of nodules fomred by the inoculum strain

inct .t"d with time, indicating a permanent establishment

and a bigh competitive ability. In contrast' however' rapid

decline in population when cotton was Srown after soybean

bas been observed. This implied that soybean-cotton rotation

had detrimental effects on B. iaponicu'n strains' Legume

andnon-legumerotations are common in the tropics (Sanchez'

1976). Tbe work reported here, therefore' involved

determination of tbe effects of various soybean-maize

cropping sequences on survival ,  colonizat ion and

estabishment of an introduced soybean rhizobium in the

soil.

MATERHLS AND METHODS

A field elperiment was carried out at the Internatjonal

Institute of Tropical Agriculture (llTA), Ibadan, Nigcria

between June, 1984 anO May, 1985. The Institute is located

in the rain forest savanna transition zone of South West

Nigeria at latitude 7" 30' N an<l lon gitude 30 54' E' Average

aniual rainfall and temperatures range from 788 to 1884 mm

and 21.3{ to 31.2"C, respectively. The soil is loamy with

the following characteristics: pH (water\ = 6'0Vo' C = l'2'

Bray 1 exractable P = 12.1 ppm, andCEC = 4 me 100 8'''

i tottnt of. B. iaponicum lRjzll4 was developed for

spontaneous resistance level of 1,000 pg ml't streptomycin

sutpnate and was evaluated for nodulation and nitrogen

fixation capacity under glass-bouse conditions' The muurnt

caused gcbd soybean nodulation (74 nodules planr') and

higb nitnogen fiiation (158 mg N planr')'

In rhe firDt-qe-ason, population of mutant 1Rj2l14 was

established in the field by planting soybean seeqs inoculated

with the mutant rhizobium.Tbe seeds were planted in three

plos meastringn x9 m each, at a spacing of 75 x 10 crt

isoybean) or ?5 x 30 cm (maize). During the subsequent two

seasons, plots were subdivided and soybean and maize were

grown in the following cnopping sequences; soybea4-soybean
I soybean (S S S), soybean-soybean-maize (SSM)' soybean-

maize*oybean (SMS ), and soybean'maize-maize (SMM)'

At tbe end of each season, rnature crops were cut at

ground-level using cutlasses. Crop trash was raked off the

ptott -O toit samples taken before preparing the land for tbe

next ptanting. Uniform broadcast of potassium (50 kg k ha-
r), phosphorus (80 kg P ha'') and molybdenum (l kg Mo ha'
r; ienilters was done before every planting' Crops were

kept weed free by regular weeding using hand-hoes' During

dry spells, crops were inigated using over-head sprinklers'

Leaf pests on soybean were conlrolled with nuvacron

(dicblorovos), applied only when necessary' using an

etectroOyn sprayer lhat minimize<t any possible effects of

pesticide residues on soil rhizobia.
Soil samples were ttken from a dcpth of 0-15 cm using

a soil auger of 6.0 cm diameter. Samples were randomly

obtained from two sampling positiotls: along $e crop rows

(AR) wi0rin l5 cm from the plurting row, and between the

rows (BR) within the rernaining arca bctwecn two planting

rows (45 cm). For each sunpling position, 20 samplcs per

plot were collectctl and compositcd' Sub-samples raken

irom these composite samples were then uscd to enumerate

soybean rhizobia.
Assessment of soybcan noduladon was dtlne on twcllty

plans frbm midclle rows of each ploL sub-plot or sub-

subplot cluring tltc tlree seasons. 1'hc planus wcrc carclully

upru:tcd using a hantJ shovcl and the nodules collectcd'

washcd, arul counted. Monitoritrg of I Rj2 I l4 cstablishtncnt

in the {ield was done by typing tllirty ntxlulcs per sample ltlr

antibiotic resisLtlce using thcpn^-cdurcs dcscribed by Obaton

(1973). Perccntage notlulation caused by lRj2l14 mututt

rhizobiuntwas calculatecl using tlc fonnula: 1= (y/rn)100

where x = perccnt nodulation tlue to mutan t rhizobium' y =

positive scores on plate with sucptornycin, and m - lnsitivc
scores on plate witlr plain yeast mannitol agar'

'Effect of soybean:maize cropping systems on soybcan

noclulation ancl nodule occupancyby I Rj2l14 was dercrmincd

for SSS and SMS only because they were composed of

soybean crop in the third season. Whcn enumerating rhizobia

in the soil or on seeds, tlrc "mos[ probable nurnbcr" (MPN)

rcchnique (Weaver anrl Frederick, 1982) was used catering

for a soit suspension tlilution range of lOr to l0-'0 at l0 fold

cliludon intervals. Negative control pouches containing

non-inoculated plana were established as test for cross

contamination cluring growth, while postive control pouches

with rhizobiurn inoculated plants hclped to monitor the

suitability of plant growth conditions for ncxlulation'

Although positive controls showed nululatiSxt within

three weeks, test plants,were kept for four weeks to cnsure

adequate time for noclulation, after which roots of all plans

were examined and scored. From the most probable numbcr
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table (Vincent, 1970), the most likely number of rhizobia

conesponding to a pafticular number of positive scores was

obtained for the least dilute number of the series, and the

estimate number of rhizobia occuring per gramme of soil

calculated, in accordance with the formula given by Vincent

(1970):

, - m x d  ^ 1 9 6
v x g

Where y = number of rhizobia per gramme of soil, m = most

likely number from the MPN table for the lo*est dilution of

the series, d = lowest dilution, v = volume of aliquot applied

to plants, and g = weight of soil sample.

Themostprobable numbers (MPN) of soybean rhizobia

per gramme of soil were transformed to log,o MPN or log,o

(MPN + 1) to ensure detection of differences in populations

of the rhizobia (Russek and Caldwell, I 983)' Data collected

were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means

for the first and second seasons compared using Least

Significant Difference (LSD) at 5Vo level.

RESULTS

Data on soybean nodulation under continuous soybean

cropping (SSS) are presented in Table l. Both tota!"number

of nodules per plant and percentage of nodules formed by

m\tant rhizo bium (nodule occupancy) increased s i gn ifi cantly

(P=0.05) with successive cropping seasons' However, the

increase in nodule occupancy was much higher (4 times by

third season) than that in nodule numbers.

TABLE l. Soybean nodulation and percentage.of nodules
occupied by IIij 2l 14 mutant rhizobium in continuous soybean
cropping during three seasons
Season Mean number of 7o nodules due

nodules Planr' to IRj 2l 14

LSD (57o)

mutantrhizobiurn obtained underthe SSS and SMS cropping

sequences were not significantly different, lower recovery
of nodules of the introdu ced rhizobium was obtained under

soybean-maize rotation'
Data on rhizobial count in soil from the third season SSS,

SSM, SMS and SMM cropping sequences are represented in

Figure L soybean rhizobia (introduced and native types)

counts along crop rows (AR) of the third season crops

showed that significantly (P=0.05) higher population of

rhizobia occurred in soil when both soybean and maize

followed two consecutive soybean crops (SS) than when

maize was grown as the second crop. There was no significant

difference in soybean rhizobia counts between rows @R)
under SSS, SSM and SMS cropping sequences, but

signifi cantly low soybean rhizobial populations wcre obtained

under SMM.

a
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Statistical analysis showed that types of cropping

sequences significantly (P=0'01) influenced nodulation of

soybean. When soybean was grown in rotation with maize

(SMS), maize grown during second season adversely affected

nodulation of the subsequent soybean crop (Table 2).

TABLE 2. Effe*tofcontinous soybean (SSS) and soybean-
maize rotation (SMS) systems on nodulation of soybean and
nodule occupancy by lRj2l 14 mutant during third season

Types ofcropping Mean number of 7o nodules due

sequence nodules plant-l to IRj 2l 14

Sss 45 60

FIGURE I . Effects of four soybeary'maize cropping sequences on

log,,,numbers of soybean rhizobia per gram of soil spmplgd from

along@) and between (fl)'

DISCUSSION

In the present study, soybean nodulation in the first season

(after inoculation) was very low due to the mutantrhizobium

(ISVo) andonly built-up after repeated soybean cropping to

an average of 5 | Vo inthe third seaso n (6OVo for S S S and 42Vo

for SMS). Low initial Percentage recovery of nodules

formed by introduced rhizobial strains have alsobeenreported

earlier (Cardwell and Grant, 1970). In Kawanda, Uganda,

for example, response to inoculation ofsoybean was obtained

from suLsequent soybean crops rather than from the

inoculated crop (Anon., 1953). It seems, therefore, that an

improved soybean rhizobial strain introduced through

inoculation undergoes intense selection for survival and

competitiveness during the firstcropping season' Successful

adaptation is followed by the build-up of populations of the

introduced rhizobium in the soil.

Because ofthis apparent period ofadaptation, following

introduction, the type of crop that follows the inoculated

29 15
39 38
45 60

t0

SMS
LSD (7o)

26
8

42
ns

n.s = not significant

Mean number of nodules per plant ranged from 45''for

continuous soybean (SSS) to 26 for the soybean-maize

rotation (SMS). Although nodule Percentages due to the

- sss + 3SX --_.sx3-_--=srx.<
Sotbaon /  lo i l t  t roPPlng taqvan<.1
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legume crop is important for the successful establishment of

introduced rhizobiurn. In $e prcsctrt study, for instance,

drcre was low total notlulatjon of soybcan plants and percent

nodulcs fonned by the introduccd mutant rhizobiwn'in the

thir<J season, when maize followed the inoculated soybean

crop. The maize crop grown in tlte second season did not

sdmulate multiplication of tlrc introduced rhizobium-

Altlough non-legume rhizospheres are known to

stimulate rhizobia growth, their effecs are generally smaller

than stimulation caused by ttre legume rhizopberes (Pena-

Cabriales and Alexander, 1983). This low stimulation

affects of non-legume crops means, therefore, that careful

consideration should be given to the type of cropping

sequences to be followed when introducing new highly

effective rhizobial strains.
Dau collected also showed that populations of soybean

rhizobia were consistently higher along crop rows (AR) than

in the spaces between the rows (BR) (Fig.l). Moerman
(1965) also found, after soybean harvest, that while there

were virtually no soybean rhizobia between crop rows, soil

near the crowns of the old plants (about 15 cm radius) was

heavily infected. It is reported thatrhizospheres of botb host

and non-hostplans significantly influence the growth of soil

rhizobia populations (Diatloff, 1969; Jensen and Sorensen,

1987), in response to available nutrients (carbobydrates'

amino acicls and vitamins) conrained in root exudates (Date

and Brockwell, 1978). The high density of roos found along

crop rows (AR) and the release of rhizobia into soil by the

deqying noclules were, therefore, responsible for high

populations of rhizobia found in this region as compared to

the inter-row spaces.
From this study, it can be concluded that there sbould be

a second soybean crop before introducing a maize crop in the

rotation to ensure adequate establishment and build-up of

the microsymbiont population. This is even more important
where inoculation with rhizobium has been done.
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